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1. Whereas Gray-New Gloucester Little League (GNGLL) and the Royal River Conservation Trust 
(RRCT) have secured an option on favorable terms to acquire 180 acres of land connecting the 
Lower Village to the Little League fields on Route 231, including the ballfields and rich habitat in 
the Intervale;  

 
2. Whereas the acreage includes significant history including portions of the lot once cleared for the 

18th century Blockhouse, and a section of the historic Portland–Lewiston Interurban electric 
railroad; 

 
3. Whereas the land was owned by early settlers and a Revolutionary War patriot and has continued 

in the same family ownership during the 18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st centuries (1762 to today);  
 

4. Whereas the acreage includes snowmobile trails and the potential for year-round village trails 
connecting village businesses, churches, and homes to each other and to outdoor experiences and 
historic interpretation; 

 
5. Whereas the acreage includes traditional hunting and fishing access, and planned parking at the 

ballfields for traditional access;  
 

6. Whereas RRCT has a strong reputation for providing access for hunting, fishing, and 
snowmobiles, and has pledged to continue that tradition on this acreage, limited only by state and 
local law;  

 
7. Whereas the acreage includes some of the highest value fish and wildlife habitat in the Royal 

River watershed, contiguous to RRCT's existing Intervale Preserve, including open marshes 
supporting wading birds and waterfowl and sections of Stevens Brook supporting wild brook 
trout;  

 
8. Whereas GNGLL aims to improve and expand its ball field facilities to improve sports 

opportunities for girls’ softball, for boys’ baseball, and to provide playing fields for all 
community groups and people of all ages and abilities;  

 
9. Whereas GNGLL and RRCT plan to raise private charitable funds and grants from foundations, 

state government, and others to acquire the parcel and also to build recreational facilities, enhance 
natural habitat, and maintain the land for future generations;  
 

10. Whereas many of those funds and grants will come with many conditions intended to 
permanently provide public access and ecological management on portions of the acreage, and 
whereas GNGLL and RRCT are committed to drafting covenants or conditions to ensure that the 
planned ball field sub parcel shall always be used only for public parks and recreation, habitat, or 
community programs including but not limited to community agriculture, as a condition of future 
ownership; and  

 
11. Whereas GNGLL and RRCT aim to complete the project with neither municipal financial 

resources nor municipal land ownership;  
 
NOW THEREFORE, RESOLVED THAT: 
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1. The Selectmen of New Gloucester support the efforts of Gray-New Gloucester Little League and 
the Royal River Conservation Trust to raise private charitable funds and grant funds to complete 
the planned project; 

 
2. The Selectmen of New Gloucester urge town staff and town committees to seek input from the 

community, and give input to Gray-New Gloucester Little League and the Royal River 
Conservation Trust to shape project plans in the interest of the community; and 

 
3. The Selectmen of New Gloucester urge Gray-New Gloucester Little League and the Royal River 

Conservation Trust to regularly report back on progress and plans.   
 
MOTION #2 (Unanimous Adopted) 
 
Whereas the Town of New Gloucester owns seven parcels of tax-acquired land in the Intervale's 
lower meadows and marshes off Weymouth Road, totaling roughly 28 acres, which acres are all 
adjacent to land now owned by RRCT, and thus with one exception contiguously connected to 
the planned new conservation project being jointly led by the Royal River Conservation Trust 
and Gray-New Gloucester Little League. 
  
NOW THEREFORE, RESOLVED: 

  
That the Selectmen authorize and direct the Town Manager to transfer seven tax acquired 
municipal lots in the Lower Meadows (off Weymouth Road) to the Royal River Conservation 
Trust, quitclaim with conservation covenant, for no compensation.  
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